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Scientists who developed Viagra, or Sildenafil Citrate, were hoping it could lower blood pressure and treat Angina a
heart problem. They range from soft drinks that were originally laced with powerful mind-altering drugs to, medicines
with unexpected, but profitable, side-effects. However, originally, WD was used for lubricating thankfully unused
nuclear missiles during the Cold War era. They noticed sudden increased hair growth on their scalp, but also in less
desirable places like their backs arms and legs, according to Hair Solution's history of the drug. It was not until the
instrument-stabilizer was accidentally knocked off a shelf and appeared to walk across a desk that its inventor, Richard
James, conceived of it as a toy, according to Adweek. But then, younger relation Joe McVicker, who was hired by the
company in , discovered that the formula could be used as a pliable modeling clay, according to Ohio History Central.
This resulted in "Pemberton's French Wine Coca" a dink that contained alcohol and cocoa leaf extract the same
ingredient that makes cocaine. They created it through sealing together two shower curtains, which made the first layer
of the bubbles. WD is most commonly used to protect metal implements from moisture and to loosen tight screws.
Unsuccessfully, the pair tried selling the product first as wallpaper and later as greenhouse insulation. The slightly
different spelling "frisbee" is now used for the toy. According to Sealed Air company legend , it was not until IBM
launched the computer in that bubble wrap was first used for the purpose of keeping products safe in transit. You might
be alarmed, but maybe not that surprised to hear that the blue, stinging liquid you have been gargling every morning was
originally marketed as as a floor cleaner and a cure for gonorrhea, according to Freakonomics.Jan 26, - All the
inventions here were invented very much on purpose they just didn't end up being used in the way their inventors had
intended. Only after 3. Viagra. Viagra, or Sildenafil, as it's officially known, was originally conceived as a treatment for
hypertension, angina, and other symptoms of heart disease. Sildenafil, sold as the brand name Viagra among others, is a
medication used to treat erectile dysfunction and pulmonary arterial hypertension. Its effectiveness for treating sexual
dysfunction in women has not been demonstrated. Common side effects include headaches and heartburn, as well as
flushed skin. Caution is ?Medical uses ?Nonmedical use ?History ?Society and culture. Mar 24, - Ten years ago this
month, the Food and Drug Administration's approval of a little blue pill changed the sex lives of millions of men and
women. ADVERTISEMENT. Viagra, the first oral treatment for erectile dysfunction was developed accidentally by
scientists at Pfizer Laboratories and was greenlighted for. Aug 1, - Viagra is now being used to treat not only erectile
dysfunction (ED) but also pulmonary hypertension. And the drug may have potential for treating several. Jan 9, Sometimes brilliant inventions fail because the right application isn't immediately clear. Here are six products, including
Viagra and bubble wrap, which were invented for a completely different purpose than the one which we know them for
today. May 11, - Where did Viagra come from?color> Like so many scientific breakthroughs, Viagra was the result of a
happy accident. Pfizer Corp. scientists engaged in hypertension research discovered that sildenafil citrate did not, as they
hoped, reduce blood pressure. But it did produce erections in some 80 percent of. Apr 1, - Scientists who developed
Viagra, or Sildenafil Citrate, were hoping it could lower blood pressure and treat Angina a heart problem. However,
they were Curing erectile dysfunction became an incredibly lucrative side-effect for the drug And in , its original
purpose was vindicated. Scientists showed. Find patient medical information for Viagra Oral on WebMD including its
uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings. Viagra (sildenafil) is one of the most
widely-known prescription drug names on the U.S. market. Often dubbed "the little blue pill", Viagra (sildenafil) was
the first phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitor approved to treat erectile dysfunction (ED). ED is a common sexual
problem for men and its frequency increases with age. Oct 15, - We tend to hold history's inventors in high esteem,
praising their achievements as the fruit of ingenuity, insight, and painstaking research. But, as Robert Hume reveals,
many products through history were stumbled upon merely by chance.
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